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The mechanism ini tiating and control l ing monozygotic
twinning in humans remains to be elucidated

Nine-banded armadi l los almost invariably give bi rth to

l i tters of monozygotic quadruplets (assuming no pre-

natal  losses). The mechanism for this is thought to be

related to delayed implantation fol lowing ovum ferti l i -

zation.
1–3

As a consequence of this evolutionary adap-

tation, offspring are born in the early spring (most

commonly in March or Apri l ), rather than face the risks

of bi rth in the winter months. Prior to implantation, the

ferti l i sed egg develops into a blastocyst vesicle bathed

wi th endometrial  fluids wi thin the uterine cavi ty.

During this delay, two consecutive divisions of growth

centres occur, yielding four foetuses. (The mul i ta

armadi l lo normal ly produces eight or more offspring

from a single ovum.) Simi larly, zygotic development,

delayed artificial ly by temperature reduction or oxygen

deprivation, experimental ly enhances the rate of mono-

zygotic tw inning in selected test animals.
4–6

The actual

timing of implantation at the molecular level  now

seems to be regulated by blastocyst di fferentiation

leading to trophoblastic elaboration of specific pro-

teases and the process of integrin swi tching,
7

as wel l  as

the activi ty of oncofoetal  fibronectin.
8

Therefore, i t has been proposed that monozygotic

twinning resul ts from developmental  arrest occurring

very early in embryonic l i fe, before the onset of tissue

di fferentiation.
9,10

This may be a consequence of

delayed implantation related to infrequent expression

of restrained genetic capabi l i ty or to biochemical

mal function. Recent examination of the seasonal  varia-

tion of tw in bi rths tends to support this proposal . The

report in the March 1999 issue of Twin Research points

to the increased incidence of human twin del iveries in

March and Apri l .
11

The length of gestation of tw ins is,

wi thin a couple of weeks, typical ly the same as

singletons. As wi th other biological  functions, the

timing of successful  ferti l i zation (and hence del ivery)

especial ly in humans is the end resul t of the interaction

of mul tiple factors including fecundi ty, diet, weather,

economics, geography, and social  issues. For example,

a study of the seasonal i ty of monozygotic tw in bi rth

rates in Great Bri tain was equivocal  and inconclusive.
12

Natural  monozygotic mul ti foetal  pregnancies are qui te

di fferent from polyzygotic in aetiology, frequency, risk,

and dependent influences (such as race and heredi ty).

So too, in elucidating the mechanism of monozygotic

twinning, i t is important careful ly to distinguish test

subjects by zygosi ty.

Viable human quadruplets are, on average, born

around 31–32 weeks of gestational  l i fe.
13

In one registry

of monozygotic quadruplets, del ivery dates were

reported in 10 of the 18 known sets in the world

today.
14

After adjusting for prematuri ty, the mean bi rth

date is in Apri l .

Thus, by analogy wi th the armadi l lo, these observa-

tions would be consistent wi th the proposal  that

twinning in humans is a reflection of evolutionary

adaptations which have been largely suppressed or

el iminated, but which reemerge from time to time (4

out of 1000 del iveries) in some contemporary

pregnancies.
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